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Things That Hide Away
The Dear Hunter

Things That Hide Away aka The Green Song off of TDH upcoming album The Color
Spectrum.
I tabbed this song by listening to this video http://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=mTCeIKfWwME and not the studio version of the song, which im sure isn t very
different anyways.

The picking pattern is fairly simple, so i won t bother tabbing it out.
If there is anything wrong with this tab, please let me know in the comments.
Also if you know the proper name to the chords let me know.

Thanks to sethweddle for the corrections, super appreciated :)

Song is in standard tuning with a capo on 5th fret.
All chords relative to capo.

C1    G1  G/Am7  B/E   F/D   F1
0-----0-----0-----0-----2-----0
1-----0-----1-----1-----3-----1
2-----0-----0-----0-----2-----2
0-----3-----2-----0-----0-----0
3-----2-----0-----2-----0-----3
0-----3-----3-----0-----1-----1

C - Em - G - Am7 - G/Am7

C                          C1
Waking up I felt that hesitation
G1                                   Em
Like I wasn t meant to wake up at all
C1                              C
Letting out a soft, cynical sigh
                        G1
My god, it s just the answer
                            C        
To the question I can t find

C - Em - G - Am7 - G/Am7

C                                  C1
Marching on it s one foot then the other
G1                                   Em
Better than one foot then none at all
C1                                 C
Biting off way more than I can chew
                  G1



Like I sometimes do
                  Am7      G/Am7      F#/D    G
I never know just when and where to start

F1
Why are we here?
             G1
Why do we die?
C                 B/E               E
Maybe we re just never meant to know why
F1
Why are we here?
              G
Why do we die?
Why, why, why? 

Oohs
C - Em - G - Am7 - G/Am7

F1
Why are we here?
             G1
Why do we die?
C                 B/E               E
Maybe we re just never meant to know why
F1
Why are we here?
              G
Why do we die?
Why, why, why? 

Oohs

C - Em - G - Am - G

C


